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\
\ -to l'.oree via Woippe on park horse 

i in.; Unit year anti we pot it two 
three time;, a week.

1"iT*

COMMITTEE MEETS
"Ïllil- M-'.wsor mi: i.oixü s »<• ri1lïï i -in - nmn- riMBill

or Kili);hl>; <
Orol’ino l.odeo No. !.l is one 

hU'.tlinp;
! th:*; v* îu*i? 1 soiiK'lliin;;' dom ;.t a!

; e\ or y moetinp. 
i two applications
! first rank was ponIVnvil on ono candi- 
! date and tin* third ran 
I another.
! lodcv will have three

1CONST IvV/VH VI! PROGRESSIVE0j' p:(. g
Cn the Kourtii of July Orofmj had 

the biggest, wildest and woo’ic l ee.'e- 
hration it ever had, and during June of 
that year the Clearwater river attained 
the highest stage of water it has reached 
in sixteen years, the ground where 
Smith’s blacksmith shop, the laundry, 
Clearwater barn, l’alaee market

lodjj s in this jurisdiction.

!»/vNK OP OROFINOAt the last meeting 
ere re, eived and the|t COUNTY CENTRAL 

COMMITTEE SELECTS OELE- 
CATES TOO CUNVENTIUN

Cdpifdl anil 1 iulixitletl Profits $15.000.00
W’l iuven

EAST STEAMBOAT RAN OH TOE 
CLEARWATER THAT TEAR,

At (lie next nneetii.g the \\ I ins lie \ I i(| !
in small tl w i;| 
tcnlimi. 
tie,a mills up opciiinp; new 

a pmsimal mtm \ iew .

'«'"tint; w hètlu'i1 it is large 
tVivix t- tile limut fttivl'lll at- 

•>mliiii|)lali«g- eh.inging 
"ite. tlu- officers

and
j part of the Hotel Orofino, being under 
water of sufficient deptli to permit 
small boats to l>e rowed over the

-aiidnlates for 
j the first rank and one for the second. 
Lodge meets every Saturday night, 

oaa
1909 the j The ..Republican County Centril Com- Orofino Lodge No. i;t, 1. o. o, |\

^ : railway track was laid to the hank ol mitte© of Clearwater county met in I conferred the second ,1. give
Thirteen years ago this month the , Orofino creek and the school house Orofino lasl Wednesday and seleeted+l'aiu*i>lale :il the Iasi meeting 

railroad contractors moved their camps 1 was spirited away from.ils old location the fallowing persons as delegates to Pul on the third degree at the next g
to Orofino an i started building opera- to Wright A-Small’s addition sometime the state nominating convention which ! meeting. The boys are w orking on K
tions in this vicinity. (His Grube, who during tile fall and Miss Lillian l’crciful meets in Lew islon May Kith: arrangements for tlu- celebration of the K
is now farming on Whiskey Creek of Asotin took charge of the school Andrew Bloom, Elk River; John Col- ■ Mril anniversary of the founding of I he p?
meadows, was skinning mules for Kph- when it opened for the fall term that lins, Pierce; Samson Snyder, Orofino;■! order in tiie t'nited States, which 'v'
rahn Jones, a contractor who had a year. I-;. A. Patterson, Lenoiv.

In tilllSl

,it.
ground. On September 28,

on on,
1 and will

See Us Regard ins* Your Farm Loans

M.ilv.’ (his >ou. (Linking Homo

A. I.. Tl'ï ÜELÎÎ, Cashier.>0 S, r\ i,

conies on April t’litli. 
Asotin, Clarkston,

'I he lodges ol 
Kendrick, Culdcsn;camp at ford’s Creek. W. M. Chandler | After the dynamite troubles in Sho- 

was opoi-ating the Clearwater Improve- shone county in 1899, Citas. K. Hraddish committee
ment Co.’s ferry , Judge Moody was relieved P. H. Blake as deputy sheriff. Kinne, Anoka; J. G. Bullock, Orofino;
running a store and G. S. Moody was Wright &• Small’s addition to Orofino F. Elliot Smith, Elk River; l-'rank ltar- arc invited 1
the physician of the town and surround- was platted during the year and the rison, Fraser; S. M. Snyder,
ing country. In the beginning of 1899 completion of several of the roads C. R. Fisk, Fords creek; J. M. Murphv
tit«- only buildings in town were a small ! leading into Orofino, so that they were Gilbert; John Pearson, Dent; by proxy, i The lodges in the association
building near the depot where Buesch- passable for wagons, dates back to that Kd Brunning and John Collin
er kept store, the old log cabin near the period, 
depot where licit Row-land lived, the
dwelling on the Fuller homestead in passed away, while others have sought Rock 
which the post office was kept, Moody’s n<-w fields for their activities, 
store, a small box building, dignified by 
the name “School House,” and the 
Clearwater Improvement Co.’s ware
house and.some small buildings occu
pied by Indians. Mrs. I.. J. Anderson MARRIED OVER A YEAR 
was postmistress and 1’. II. Blake 
a deputy sheriff.

During February and March R. F.
-Ik got lumber on the ground for a 

meat market and Carlson Bros, assem
bled the material lor tin- first hardware

1 he following members oi tlu- county Fsther By rehum1 n n ! [i is administrator Vs. 
i lie Idaho Co., Ltd , foreclosure of lien, 

roe for plaintiff.
Henry Canfield Vs. Wm. A. Curry 

and M-.-tirioUa Curry, partition of real 
estate, land ordered sold and proceeds 
divided.

Slalc ol Idaho Ys. Ldith Waite, main
taining miisamv, plea of guilty, fined 
5100 and costs.

and Lewiston will join in theWm. B.present: célébrawore
mJÜUUÜnü «I-.iloli. All other lodges i this section

) join the butirli 
candidates and have

¥

bring their 
degrees conferred hv well drilled tc:

Weippe; till'

SAGT ' i!mis. 
will » urn j

!•: A. pete lor tlu* Ikiiiik t that
\ sot ill al (lari.stoli l.ut year.

îwas won i»\ REMany of those w ho were active Patterson was appointed to fill the 
in the community at that time have caticy created by the division of Beil

precinct.

LETlu\. ’ Is
probable that ill beexcursion rales

III TERM !Ti MAY. I \1U ASSOCIATION FORMED.secured on theStrong resolutions 
were adopted commending President 
fall's administration, but the delega
tion was unpledged as to national candi
dates. Following are Un
adopted;

railroad 1er the urea A! a tin î ting of citizens of the town 
and Mtmmmimg country, held in Oro- 

I ii-iv» ihs- f"i«î Saturday, it was agreed to organ
ize a Ian to sociation soil hold a county 
fa r in Orofino the coming fall. Mr. 
Vatina it w is temporary chairman and 

V. I Hinckley was selected as sécré
tai pro turn. The chair appointed a 
cm mull ■ of five consisting of George 
All.-neiler, W. S. Cunningham, Isaac 
Buckley, W. 11. Shaw and VV. Li. King 
- a committee to reccotnmend a pres- 

1 h - l.idmving cas. were tit: to- ei.: i,lent of the association. For secretary
Il ! . Wall th. John P. Mix and ,1. R. 
Grow wen- nominated and oij a vote 
b- .n - i ikeit il resulted in llrtt election 
of Mr 
i row

Take it
altogether and 1899 was one of the 
memorable years in the history of Oro
fino and the surrounding country.

sion.

A fier a lu ,, reT he Masonic fraternity is ipiite strong 
in this vicinity and a lodge vül l e 

j anized here as soon as the tnemher;
! petitioning for charier receive their t

During the past winter Elmer Camp- The County Central Committee of the 'l*1 m't s *loln **u‘ "Tn-re
bell of Russell has been acting in a Republican Party of Clearwater Coun-! *':iv<'1'u '1 I'1'1 s, llt
mysterious manner. life friends be- ty, State of ldabii, al ils meeting |lt,|j : -lohn Ib tli; , R. F. Pepplc Y.,r trial at this
came suspicious that all was not right for the initiation of the contest for the '} • H'11'T.h’> allended I he lodge T lc - Imhiwin
with him and set a watch to lind out the I year 1912, for the purpose of declaring! :*imiah lasl Saturday ^ nigld and J. \V Bid - 
trouble. \ isits to his bouse failed to our political principle hv ■ brushed up on the work ot the order. Anmellanri
disclose anything v.-rong downstairs, 

build- but from his actions the boys were led 
ing on the corner of First Street and | to believe that lie had 
Johnson Avehue and Jim Colgrove 
started a restaurant in n tent on Ihe

tri -I court ndjouruud Monday. ,\ ■ poc- 
ial criminal t- rm may be called in M-

resolutions or

RESOLUTIONS. ■lcar up tin* i rimina! case:, front L!l. 
they River, all of whieltwas put over on

P. K. account of (In - diffh nL v if -Itlit!-■ reail »
.1 - term. . rw

.-Hie .'I... um
V Anton I la is.rn.

store opened on the townsite, Buescher 
buiii the ITr.it section of itis store

î Nelli; Goti'.l :. Wm. B. i Innlil. 
Orofino camp No. DIO i ; Liking more S TP n, 

interest in th - work of the

7/1'.i'.lern V\'<Resolved, That we approach ihe im
pending national

idmci •Lx a t secret it y: Mr. 1. R. 
te, el.-eted as treasurer.

we. cmttiuiii-d î mnpicii.m of tin* organization und 
i.ii-.untAn plans for the fair were 
left to the officer t elect.

titci :’imi V At. h;,n\ ,\i.contest with confi
dence that the history, traditions and
'purposes

rl.t. The
till- 11111 n \ V . 11 1 ;sc :atbig;r ron- 

Wliether he had eom-
order now

than at any time in Ihe past year. The 1 •'<»’ (he term, 
recent raise in rates has caused some 
dissafisl'acJjo,i o..r^x

cenled upstairs.
mitted murder or matrimony was the 
question the boys wished to solve.
Those who knew Elmer’s law abiding 
and peaceful nature would not beiievi#| 11«.- pasi. 
that he had shed the blood of a fellow

; n party will 
appeal to the thinking voters of out 
country as never before for a eontinu-

T. B. Reed Go. Y., li. \ . I riedman.

5 *ground where the Merrill House sample 
room now stands.

During the spring and summer fol
lowing dal.ey MoriU built his store, 
Means McKee built the first section 
of the building now occupied by the’ 
White Pine Trading Go., and opened a 
store wltich is still doingbusincss at tire 
oid stand, this store being tints the old
est established institution of the kind 
in the town. Horace Noble built the

■ lh. members I l’Vank M. Haukes \ s. J. M. ' iurplty .
Cb-arwaH r T'imbcr-C.i. \'s. Mary t rn W'oik nt the Altencder Fi

V ivpee julativiv pf the Rop 
'heil tin farm and iniu-ket-^am 
'fi’ge Altcii" k-r*5a!sterday and found 

• r. well under way. 
been planted and prepara

tions ar- making for extensive planting 
Hi:, hot bouse lias a large 

her of plants well advanced, among 
w hich arc flowering niants, tomatoes, 
egg plant, tobacco, cabbage, cauliflower, 
peppers, etc. Ilis tomato plants will be 
ri-aily for I he ground as soon as they 
can bo planted. Mr. Alteneder has 

L. \. McG.itTy Ys. Bond Mining Go. operated a dark forcing hothouse for 
The appeal of J. M. Murphv from the » huharb tljys winter and ltasi-already

murki-te ! if largo product of the plants 
-y and 's stilf shipping to the Lewiston 

market.- He finds this article a very 
mission on a r :d estate deal, was dis- profitable one to raise. The coming 
missed. season he will increase the area he has

under glass and be ready with lettuce, 
1 . for the. winter months next season.

rmwho are not familial with iii.-vim- 
I jVro'.ft’lp’.o,;:, but ’a

ance of the splendid achievements of
»Mean-.Vwo.lh -CC:av -ftll, in ,'estigatiou 11

every great gov-om- i the suhjecl i ; ili.-a-lirong the tact that 
mental emergency, from the adminis- ' ovi’n with the raise in rates the insur- 
tration of Ahraitam Lincoln to that of 1 
William Howard Taft has been met and IT°,n any source. R. I. Jarvis, state Anna Dttross am! Orofino Mercantile 
liandled by tbe Republican party with deputy head consul, will hold a meeting 
signal ability and success, that the* Inr- ‘n Orofino Wednesday evening, April 
iff policy of our parly has been the -Td, at which all b-aluros of the silhjecl 
bulwark of our prosperity and that a | wil' '10 discussed and explained. This 
wise supervision of our tariff laws by j
the Republican party, (lie friend of that ill,‘ ''esteil in iiisur.mee 
policy, is much more desirable than 
merciless onslaught on that policy by 
its traditional and merciless toes.

Resolved, That w-e give our cordial 
indorsement to the administration of 
that wise, cool and farsighted states
man, William Howard Taft.

.
Cha . H. W rig! 11 rtf,

James Scott and E
Wm. A. Libert Ys. Win. Duross and

Resolved, That on, th I- being, and still it was not believed that 
lie had committed matrimony. Then, 
why was he so watchful of the house? 
The mystery deepened, but the neigh
bors got no wiser.

Last week Elmer made a trip out to 
Spokane and when be returned Friday 
evening he was accompanied by a lady; 
The mystery is solved. When Elmer 
was in the east a year ago last winter 
lie took to himself a wife in the person 
of Miss Electa Thacker of Bradrickj 
Ohio. We join his many friends in 

Merrill started the Cash Bargain House wishing Elmer and his bride a long and 
in a tent that fall and John Gleggset up 
bis boot and shoe shop and incidentally
did a little “bootlegging” on the side; PROBATE COURT NEWS

S|'»l Hi Somel-T-an: :. tgarden lc,ance is as cheap as can be secured I

sunn. ttum-i-ompany.
Bank of Commerce Ys M. \. Ellis. 
Paul F. Hare Vs. Burdette G. Love. 
1 lari J. Gooli Ys. L. K Frantz.
John M. Il.u'lletl Ys. Oscar Austin.Noble Hotel and opened it that fall and 

Holmberg & Anderson began business 
in a building Hi x 21 in .August. Frank 
Reed was running a small blacksmith 
shop and Jake Bullock and W. A. Curry 
were running barber shops. J. W.

* " '<c-will be an open meeting and everyone 
is invited to

attend.a Pythian Sisters. probate court in tile ease of DeOoureey 
& Wali-ntii Vs. Murphy, involving eom-Evergreen Temple No.'T. Y was organ

ized in Orofino one year ago tonight. 
The lodge started out with nine charter

A
:

happy life. members and now basa membership of 
thirty in good standing. For some time

Resolved, That we pledge the Re- the lodge has been meeting in the al ter- water, wa 
There has been very little doing in publican party of Clearwater county t,, | noon on the second and loiirtli Wedttc .- Oth--i-eases dispov-d of were:

the probate court for a week or two. Ltlie maintenance of the traditional day of each mouth. The members are
very loyal and every sister lias been in divorce iloeree granted.

1 attendance at every meeting- held this i

The appeal of Oscar Austin Vs. J. M. 
DeGoun.-ey, involving the illegal use- of 

et aside. Prof. Zimmerman a Benedict.Bergerson was running his watchmak
ing and "bootlegging” establishment 
next to Curry’s shop and the Look 
Here store was opened by E. M. Down
ing with AI Langdon, now postmaster 
at Juliaclta, in charge. During the fall 
Dr. Moody started the Orofino Drug 
Store with C. H. Bellmer as pharmacist, 
and Bundy Johnson opened the Orofino 
Bank anil Chris Anderson built the liv
ery stable now owned by Dr. Fairly. 
.1. S. Hogue moved his old “Half Way” 
house from near Ahsahka and erected 
it on the ground where the Cottage 
Hotel now stands. J. A. Parker limit 
the building lie occupied tit the lime ol 
the l'.MXi fire This year. Dr. L. T. Reed 
built the Buckhorii Hold this summer 
and several small residences were

Pi f. !.. F. Zimmerman, principal of 
{•'tin-Orofino public school, was united 

^ in marrinee to Miss Olive Condell of 
lid Troy on.the Kith instant, the ceremony 

decree l>‘ i formed by Rev. Clack at bis
residence m Moscow. Mr. Zimmerman 
and bis bride will make their home for 
tiie summer on the fi rm of the 
near Westlake.
Mrs. G. S. Moody, formerly of Orofino, 
but non residing at Sand Point, .Idaho 
U e wish our voung friends a long and 

. Itapp.v married life.

A. II Wet- in \ .. Dora Wurman,
The most important matters to come 
before the court were the cases of the

policies of the national Republican 
ganization; to the best and most prac
ticable handling of local affairs; and >'l';‘r. 
that when entrusted with the adminis
tration of County affairs the 
he handled with a view to the greatest 1 on . 
good to the greatest number, the elim
ination of utineceasarv and boi ili ns.iime

or
dre:. Gan V-.. Pin -o ' G. Carr

; A. I). Carr, decree s tiin ; -i: al 
and awarding judgement to the de'end-

state of Idaho versus Richard Mullins, 
Homer C. French and Lizzie Spencer, 
charged with maintaining and assisting 
to maintain a common nuisance by con
ducting a house of ill-fame at Elk River. 
French and Mullins stood examination 
and were hound over to appear at tne 
next term of the district court. Lizzie 
Spencer waived examination and wa-, 
likewise hound over.

Last Saturday Albert Gordy was ar
rested on a charge of insanity sworn, to 
by John E. Boehm. Examination of the 
nci'usi-d showed that while he Imd acted

Itch. k.ih I. O. O. i\ 6
ants in the sum of >'Bluebell Rebekah Lodge

and fourth Wednesday 
evening of eai It month, 
that has existed among Ihe members of v 

taxation and with honesty and fidelity, this lodge has disappeared and it has
taken on new life. At the first moot
ing this month six candidates wi re in
itiated and more opplications were re 

1 reived nt the last meeting.

same 7.-’ meets groom 
I’iie ln-ide is a sister ofI.ntld Co. Ys. S; 

Que i

mpson Vander- 
title. T: I . ii undid- ad-

IO i IKci oral

oseim lit. 
Clearwater Sam-i Line Rsdwav C.

\ . Frank Sitrpr 
prise, his wife, h

i- and J it:e Tor 
quiet title, arguments 

to lie heard nt Lewiston, I zidav, March

Sur-
Smtitl AK'il 

The first issue of the Orofino C
to tlu- Front. For Sale

owner acres of fruit land overlooking 
Or hi,in, ;> unimproved lots in Small and 

Vs. g * Wright's Addition; one nusiness house 
and lot ou Johnson Ave.; one fine res
idence and 1 lots on Johnson Avenue. 
Terms on all this b> paying small cash 
payments on each piece of property. 
For further information see

tu»
the first newspaper published in On 
lino was printed May 19, 1S99, by Givi 
Bros. H was a tw

-.'bib.
Jorgine Bolin© Frederic’

A. I ’atli-rson, ml minis' i at or oi^i he estate
■

I >K YI'll OI<- MAKV Ml IX fOSlt.page, five column
sheet anil was printed on an army press. Alter a long illness with tuhercuioris of John Olson, ileci 
The place oi'piihhi-ation and business Miss M try McIntosh, daughter of \lhert decree for plainLl i'.
office of the coneern being in the Clear- A. anil Isabella McIntosh, died Satur- Wm. M. Chandler and St,sali L. Chaud
water Improvement Co.’s warehouse day morning at the home of her parents 1er Ys. rehool district No. 
near the ferry. Ellis Small was the near Ahsahka. She was laid to rest itt water countv, to cecov i
first paid subscriber and W. M. (’hand- River view cemetery at Orofino Sunday in deed, judgment for plaTtiiff. F. Elliott Smith, the Hltfr River at-
k-r w-as an advertiser in the paper, the funeral being conducted from the Albert I . Harper Ys. I lalth Co.,' Ltd., tomey, was in attendance at the term
Mr. Small was the first of our many E. E. Church by Rev. J. H. ll.irt. Do- - foroclosui-e of li--n, decree for plaint.It ot distric 
friends to eontribute *1.00 to our tgeas- ceased was born in North Dakota, May Jorgine Bohne 1 : . dia ie' sen V- 1
ury for a years subscription to lito R--- : 9, 1883 and came to tliis vicinity about \. Nass, to quit l I'd. J
publican. Mr. Chandler set part of the ten year* ago. Her death occurred 
type for the first issue of the Courier tile anniversary of the death ot 
and lias set some of the type in this is- brother John w ho died three years ago,
sue of litis paper. Mr. Chandler still by the siii*- of whom site was hod to
believes in akvertising and lots a inril ret-l. The large concourse of friends
in this paper. ; anil neighbors who followed Un-

mains to the grave testified to the high 
esteem in which the deceased was hgiu i 

Little Hugh Dunlap, son of Mrs. W. by those who know In r.
M. Chandler, gave his mother and the ■ —
rest of the neighborhood a good scare Modern Woodmen Meeting, 
last Friday by drinking a small quantity 
of ereoline that lie. found in the

quid title.
mean and had been very disagreeable, 
he was not insane.

■‘Jerected, l’aft of the building occupied 
by the Orofino Trading Company at the 
time of the fire was Built this year and 
W. M. Chandler put up the building m j orders.
which the Orofino Tribune was housed | ___.
at the time oHhe 19tx; lire. The Ore- ! lU'KscmcR cons BACK to soil 
fini) Courier Was first published in May ! After fourteen years residence, in 
1899, the plant being set Up in tile Orol'no, during which time he was en- 
Clearwater Improvement Co.’s ware- 'gaged in the mercantile business, John' 
house, tlu- paper being printed on a G. Buescher lias gone back to the »oil.I 
five column army press. All the Inisi- Last fall he bought the Jasper Cottier 

population of the town had adver- place west of Ahsahka, and some time' 
tisemenls in tin-Courier, the list being ] ago In gan work on it. This week the 
complete with the
Huesclier, W. M. Chandler, Moody & : joined him on the farm.
Moody, Dr. 0. S. Moody, John Clegg,
Look Here store (E. M. Downing), R. - neighbors nod congratulate the com- 
F. WoeHcnml the Nor. I’ac. Ry. Co. | nuinity into which he has moved oil 
Capt. E. E. Rodgers was operating tiie j their desirable acquisition.
Mascot mine with Harry Canfield in 
charge of the works.

Steamboat navigation of the Clear*

lie’was releaped 
on his own recognizance to report to 
tile court once a week until further

•1. (.’. Bullock, 
Orofino, Idaho.of Clear.

warrantyCl
*

t court just closed in Orofino.^/
F J. Sullivan, the Elk River mcrch-

was transacting business irOrofino __— 
last week. 1lr ' **

'■cc lot- ant,
pi: " ! iff!i:t

“a . .
ness

names John G. family abandoned the town home and
We regret to- 

lose such good citizens and excellent

. ySS*IV

.SMALL IIOY TAKKS POISON

-\L ■ràâC Li * ii ;"--i
R. 1. Jarvis Deputy Head Consul 

the Modern Woodim-n of Americ:-,
J’ •DAVID FISH SKITS FARM f 

David Fmli, a former resident of the 
the j_ ! Nezperee section, wlio bought forty

% 4ncut w i : I St m it <&:] *board. little fellow bad been kept holil an ope 
honus#oii:.si‘liool on account of a bail 
cold, and pivScceiled to look up 
tuedieine fiit. himself.

•t

’i k
u meeting in !.(>.( ). F. ball ' 

Wv'dnirahty evening April :.d, at 8 
clock. Th, matter ol' rate ; of insur- 

<• will be di.sctts-.ed titiil explained 
Tiie general public is iimted to 

poisonous attend and all membenv of the 
some of it uuih r

:water was attempted this year,
M. liaitnaforil making several trips p, ! acres of the Olingenpeel homestead at 
Drofino with supplie» Jor -Wren ^.-Bruce's edtfy last year, has sold Ii4>
Gri-i-iiough's commissary. An attempt j kind to I’hjodore Becker of Riehlnnf, 
to go farther up the riv*-r was fraught | Washington, for KttXXh Mr. Fish w-ftl u'|u| 

it h disaster to the forty at this place, ? U" tui Richland where he foi tnerlÿ preparation he jool; 

hunt catching on the cable and pull- Tesidnl, hts wife having better- healtfv Uu. impIVssi.,n that ft was his medicine, 
mg up the “dead man” on the west side d'1 ‘hstnet than at any other place ^ 
of the stream,, thus putting the ferry ^hey luive^ lived. Mr. Fish expresses1 
uut of eommpîsion hut demonstrating .that it will not be ten year
that Orofino w‘as at the head of naviga-J un,il u,,y ¥,hI ttlis '’egioii will selj|| Uivens 
lion uu tin- Clearwater.

-

ijH jpr
some 

lie had ïiv- m11IU y--: I-quently beeiT.pivi-n syrup of rhultarb lull,', 
when h> found the -

Im• jlî![151ii-.lt r
are fi^qiiesti-d to attend. '

9tJ. G Bulloch,Vante and told his miV,"f what 
.J lie had done and Doctors FaiiTc*,- and

•• • called and administered Mt’-k Rach.-I A. Thonmsoti of l-htaviile,
. , * , iO Years uu*d al tfie asvluin i ties-1

antidotes vvliurh relieved tlu* yoiKi^ster, day A K‘ (’annii.e, dauddt r of I. 0.0. V, ßuiUÜn^ ill which the REPUBLICAN
'' |A “j "'“'V'1;“ 'l!'vs**>«'SÄtfÄSM 'V? I'Sislquarlcrs. Give us ell when in need of any

1 b u ü trom there , week. , { I he is ready for more adveture. the remains ol her mother. , tiling 111 the line of printing.

Clerk No. 7810. ity-tyyîï 5k A > -»i*ty
b •*WDw*f

I W(*n
I'sr pd* acre.

■- ..

.

I POOR COPY
/

/ ‘M.

1


